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Summer Exploration Club!

Hi Families!

We want to welcome you to the one and only Exploration Camp!  We are
super excited to have you join us this week for a whole lot of fun
adventures!  We're heading out early so please be here by 8 am

  (Drop off is anytime between 8am-8:30am at the Ed Burns Arena
lobby.)  Pick up is at 4pm.  However, parents can call the Recreation

Office after 2:30pm for an arrival update.

Please call or leave a voicemail for any absences to: 781-316-3884.  Be
sure to indicate your child's name and program - this number is used for

multiple programs.

We recommend bringing sunscreen and plenty of water to stay hydrated. 
You should also bring lunch/snacks, bathing suit/towel and

sneakers every day.  It's also not a bad idea to have some cash in case
we are some place where you can buy lunch or snacks.  Our tentative

schedule is listed below -- but it's subject to change!  

Forms:   Please complete the  Participant Forms   (if you have not
previously submitted them) and bring them the first day.  If your child

does not have any allergies or special medical conditions, you just need to
complete forms #1-3.  Siblings should not be combined on the same
form.  If your child is returning for multiple weeks, you only need to

submit these forms once. If you have any questions or concerns, please
reach out to Arlington Rec at 781-316-3880.

See you next week!

Phil and Kelly

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2farlingtonma.myrec.com%2fforms%2f6061_summer_2022_participant_forms.pdf&c=E,1,QuBsfiSvuwx-a_hzR_Fno-NtQdHGXD0X61lrskSeJ4d4zD_9DgmN-lT7QA0mjb0v7qZjVTC6FnKV15ee3tqmSXMoTcPtDqGCwawzelyQb7H5djeMGLEVoE1qP0Q8&typo=1


Monday:  Boundless Adventures, Berlin MA -- 
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/5eeba1a6dde1a/web/ (Waiver)

 
Tuesday: Wingaersheek Beach. Lunch/snacks are available for purchase.

(Swim test @Res Beach)

Wednesday:  Kimball Farms (bumper boats, ice cream, mini golf &
arcade).  Lunch is available for purchase at concession stand.

Thursday: Canobie Lake Park.  Lunch/snacks are available for purchase.
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